Genetic parameters of egg characteristics in Japanese quail.
Heritability, phenotypic and genetic correlations of egg characteristics of Japanese quail were investigated to obtain basal information on breeding, strain identification and genetic monitoring. For this study, 3230 eggs produced from 323 female were used. Measurement were taken on egg weight, yolk weight, albumen weight, shell weight, egg shape index, albumen height, specific gravity, shell thickness, shell strength and yolk color. Heritability estimates of egg characteristics were high and ranged from 0.62 to 0.84. Diverse phenotypic and genetic correlations were observed among egg characteristics. These results indicate that individual selection should be the most efficient method of improving egg characteristics and that consideration should be given to the interrelationship of characteristics to accomplish genetic improvement. The possibility exists these assays of egg characteristics can be used for strain identification and genetic monitoring without killing an individual of quail.